ESEA Section 1003(g) School Improvement Grants Eligible Schools - Persistently Lowest-Achieving Schools
2009-10 School Year based on 2008-09 data

Tier I Schools means the five (5) lowest-achieving Title I schools identified to be in school improvement, corrective action, or restructuring plus any Title I served secondary school with a graduation rate of less than 75% over the three latest years that was not captured in the above five schools.

Crawford Public Schools
  • Crawford Elementary
Lincoln Public Schools
  • Elliott Elementary
Madison Public Schools
  • Madison Elementary
Minatara Public Schools
  • Minatara Elementary
Santee Public Schools
  • Santee Elementary

Graduation Rate of Less than 75%
Santee Public Schools
  • Santee High School
Umo Nation Public Schools
  • Umo Nation High School
Walthill Public School
  • Walthill High School
Winnebago Public Schools
  • Winnebago High School

Tier II Schools shall mean the 15 (which is equal to 5%) lowest ranked secondary schools where the “all students” group meets the minimum n-size for AYP that are eligible for, but do not receive, Title I funds plus any secondary school that is eligible for, but does not receive, Title I funds that has a graduation rate of less than 75% over the three latest years and was not captured in the above 15 schools.

Ainsworth Community Schools
  • Ainsworth Middle School
Alliance Public Schools
  • Alliance Middle School
  • Alliance High School
Bellevue Public Schools
  • Bellevue East High School
Cross County Public Schools
  • Cross County High School
David City Public Schools
  • David City Secondary School
East Butler Public Schools
   • High School at Brainard
Hay Springs Public Schools
   • Hay Springs Middle School
Lincoln Public Schools
   • Lincoln High School
   • Lincoln Northeast High School
   • Lincoln North Star High School
Pierce Public Schools
   • Pierce Jr/Sr High School
Ravenna Public School
   • Ravenna Senior High School
Sidney Public Schools
   • Sidney High School
Wahoo Public Schools
   • Wahoo High School

Graduation Rate of Less than 75%

Omaha Public Schools
   • Benson Magnet High School
   • Central High School
   • Omaha North Magnet High School
   • Omaha South Magnet High School

Tier III Schools means any Title I school identified to be in school improvement, corrective action, or restructuring that is not a Tier I School and any school that is ranked as low as the Tier I and Tier II schools and does not have at least 30 students in the “all students” group.

Banner County Public Schools
   • Banner County High School
Brady Public Schools
   • Brady High School
Chase County Schools
   • Chase County Elementary School
Columbus Public Schools
   • Centennial Elementary School
   • Emerson Elementary School
Conestoga Public Schools
   • Conestoga Elementary School
Dundy County Public Schools
   • Benkelman Elementary School
Gordon-Rushville Public Schools
   • Gordon-Rushville Middle School
Hay Springs Public Schools
   • Hays Springs High School
Lincoln Public Schools
  • Belmont Elementary
  • C Culler Middle School
  • Everett Elementary School
  • Prescott Elementary School
  • Saratoga Elementary School
  • West Lincoln Elementary Schools
Leyton Public Schools
  • Leyton High School
Loup City Public Schools
  • Loup City High School
Morrill Public Schools
  • Morrill High School
North Platte Public Schools
  • Madison Middle School
Omaha Public Schools
  • Indian Hill Elementary School
Pierce Public School
  • Pierce Elementary School
Shelby Public Schools
  • Shelby High School
St. Edward Public Schools
  • St. Edward High School
Walther Public Schools
  • Walther Elementary School